Studies on inhibitors of rat mast cell degranulation produced by microorganisms. I. Screening of microorganisms, and isolation and physico-chemical properties of eurocidins C, D and E.
Microorganisms producing anti-inflammatory substances were screened by the inhibitory effect on mast cell degranulation. Three new compounds related to pentaene macrolide eurocidins, eurocidins C, D and E, have been isolated from the culture broth of Streptoverticillium eurocidicum IFO 13491 as the inhibitors. Their molecular weights and molecular formulae were estimated as 781.89 and C39H59NO15 for eurocidin C, 795.92 and C40H61NO15 for eurocidin D, and 779.92 and C40H61NO14 for eurocidin E, respectively.